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(Hear.) V have read with the highest satisfaction 
Koine ot those rules which are for the guidance of 
those whom You semi out to engage in your mission
ary work, and you will perhaps allow me to notice 
one or two which especially struck my mind.

• ‘ We cannot omit, without neglecting our duty, to warn 
you against meddling with political parties, or secular dis
putes. You are teachers of llekg.on ; and that al me should 
be kept in vi w. It is, however, a part of year duty, na 
Ministers, to enforce, by precept end example, a cheerful 
obedience to lawful authority. You know that the venera
ble Weslev was always distinguished by his love to Ins 
country, by his conscientious loyalty, and by Ins attachment 
to that illustrious family, which lias so long filled the throne 
of Great Britain. You know that your Brethren at home 
are actuated by the same principles, and walk by the same 
rule; and wo hive confidence in you, that you will pre
serve the same character of religio"s regard to good order, 
and submission ‘ to the powers that b‘ ," in which we 
glory. Our motto is, ' Fear God and honour the King ; 
and we recollect who hath said, * Pul them in mind to be 
subject to principalities and powers : to obey magistrates, 
and to l.e ready to every good work.’ ”
I find also the followin'*, amongst the instructions to 
those labouring in the West Indies—

“The Committee caution you against engaging in any of 
the merely civil deputes or local politics of the Colony to 
which you m.iv be appointed, either verbally or by corres
pondence with any person at home, or in the Colonies. The 
n!id period of yoer temporary residence in the XV est In
dies, is t > he filled un with the proper work of your Mis- 
niort. You are not t become parties in any civil quarrel ; 
but are to * plenao all men lor their good to edification 
intent upon the solemn work of your otlire, and upon that 
eternal st ite, in the views of which the Committee trust yen 
will ever think and art.’’
Now, from all I have ever .been able to hear and to 
observe,' I have found with great satisfaction, that 
muni these rules—which are not rules of your society 
nr body alone, but rules of the great F under of our 
faith,—you net at bnnîo. ai I your mini-tors and mis— 
K'otiaries ni • gueli ,1 by 'I "it abroad. With the 
highest snu-f le.tioir 1 haw I. ; r. ! y hca:-il how well, 
hittv loyally, and how jieac. iii!y y->t:r riink'.crs b ive 
demeaned thcmsclxi » in lac West Indie--. ! * I <• » 
hear.] This rircumslaner is to me, at. I to a.I v. no 
desire the h.tppiuev-- if .,ar \Y< -t India (•■tin w-sub- 
jeets, a matter of the highest gratification. I do trust, 
and hope, and pray, that ;.i this spirit, jour labours 
will lie continued, and thvc we shall > II unite in the 
desire tofcxalt and to giui .f; Jesus, our • . tnmon Sa
viour. It is to him wc wouid dir et t'.J attention of 
our poor perishing fellow-subjects, and poor fellow- 
sinners ; it is his name that we desire to magnify, as 
the name of Him who came to seek amt to save that 
which was lost, and who is able to save to the 
uttermost all that come to God by Him. I trust, 
my dear Christian friends, that our meeting to
gether this day will he accompanied with the divine 
blessing,—that we shall find it good for us to lie 
here,—and that we shall all endcavotir to promote 
that simple yet grand object for which wo have as
sembled—to make known Jesus Christ the Saviour, 
even to the ends of the world. [Applause.] In bis 
name may we lift up our banner ; by his Spirit may 

*• we be influenced, and quickened, and actuated ; and 
tbits going forth, and thus going forward, we may 
hop» that he v. ill stiil be with us, and that he wiil 
honour you—as he lias greatly honoured you already 
—in being instruments of easting down the idols of 
the poor benighted heathen, and making known his 
great and precious word throughout the world. [ Ap
plause. 1 | will not detain you longer, than !>v again
express g the gratification 1 feel in being permitted 
to ho among you to-day, and my earnest desire and 
heartfelt prayer is that the blessing of the Most High 
God may be in the midst of you. (Loud Applause.)

The Rev. John Beechan thou read an Abstract of

the Committee’s Report, presenting a view of the 
Society’s operations in every part of the globe. It 
commenced with Ireland where there are 23 mis
sionaries and 3-1 schools. Iri this mission field much 
remains to be done ; and the Committee expressed 
their thankfulness for the prospect of additional funds 
from the Centenary Committee, “to be appropriated 
to the extension of Scriptural education in Ireland •»> 
there being only four Scripture readers employed 
under the auspices of the society. The Report 
next proceeded to give many interesting particulars 
of the missions on the Continent of Europe and in the 
Mediterranean—including the stations in Sweden, 
Germany, France, Spain, and Malta. In the capital 
of Sweden the labours of the Rev. Mr. Scott continue 
to be crowned with success. The royal sanction had 
at length been obtained for the proposed chapel 
which is now in course of erection ; 100/. had been 
received as a contribution from the Swedish Mis
sionary Society ; and Mr. Scott’s sister had taken the 
charge of the Mission Schonl at St. Bartholomew’s. 
The successful operations of the society in Ceylon 
and commentai India, were next adverted to ; and, 
in concluding this part of their report, the Committee 
expressed their gratitude to the friends of the society, 
for their efforts to effect the withdrawal of the gov
ernment sanction to F.ast Indian Idolatry, and in
dulged the hope that this stain upon tiie British cha
racter, an ! formidable obstruction to the spread of 
the Gospel would speedily be removed. The Report 
next stated several gratifying eireumstaures as to the 
state and prospects of the South Sea Missions ; a 
new mission, under favourable auspices having been 
established amoi.g the aborigines i t" Australia. In 
detailing the labours of the societyMissionaries in 
New Zealand the Committee advertv-t, with thank
fulness, to the failure of the attempts made in par- 
I. .mer.t to reduce Nn.v Zealand “ to the condition of 
a Bri'.i !i (' doiiv, <ui the plans and principles of the 
New Zealand Association,” and stated that the com
mittee of inquiry appointed by the House of Lords, 
tlv* members of her Majesty’s government, and other 
lion, gentlemen, constituting the large majority 
again- : the scene.-! reading of the bill, were justly en
titled to the gratitude of the friend-' and ; j; porters 
of tuisMOT»-». It .it poured from the report, tint in the 
Frirudh Liands, and tk? it.•eiesting group of Fejee, 
the n >; nary m’use was prospering,and a yet larger 
measure of success was anticipated, when the mis
sionaries obtain the assistance v Inch the “ Wesleyan 
Missionary SI,ip,” recently pi tch 'sed, is intended to 
afford. In the Friendly Mauds mere are 7,716 mem
bers in society, 7,553 children in schools, and upwards 
of 1,200 converted natives, teachers in schools, chiefly 
gratuitous. In Fejee there are already 213 converted 
natives, members in society, besides 8-1 on trial. The 
committee adverted with satisfaction to the appoint, 
tuent of the Rev. John W aterhouse, ns the General Su
perintendent of the Society’s Missions in Australia 
and Polynesia. The abstract of the report then gave in 
succession, interesting accounts of the Missions in 
Southern Allien, including Cape Town District, 
Little Nntnacqualaiid, and Great Namacqualand 
the Albany and Kafferland District, where the mis
sionaries arc prosecuting their labours with great en
couragement ; the Bechuana District where the ope
rations have assumed an encouraging aspect: in West
ern Africa, where the state of the work is very grati
fying; in the West Indies, to which the committee re
ferred with more than ordinary satisfaction, especially 
Jamaica, notwithstanding that the missionaries “have 
been harraesed by an unnatural opposition, excited 
against them by two faithless brethren.” The gene
ral conduct of the negroes connected with the society, 
afforded additional cause for gratitude, ami the faith
ful and successful services in this country of the Rev. 
Edward Fraser, who has returned to bis laboura in


